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   Since its introduction into mainland China from Hong Kong, system for the 
pre-sale of commercial housing has rapidly taken root and blossomed in mainland due 
to its strong financing power. However, given China being at the preliminary stage of 
market economy and the incompleteness of its current legal system, the pre-sale of 
commercial housing is in want of effective system-based restraints and gives rise to a 
large number of problems, such as one house sold for more than once, the pre-sale of 
the mortgaged under-construction project and the mortgage on the pre-sold 
under-construction project, which seriously damages the interests of pre-buyers, 
disturbs the order of pre-sale market of commercial housing, and ruins the healthy and 
orderly development of the whole real estate market.   
   The essay proceeds from the current legislation and practice of real estate 
transaction in China, with the registration of pre-sale contract for commercial housing 
as the thread, expounds the effect and nature of the pre-sale registration, points out the 
problems existing in the registration system for pre-sale of commercial housing, and 
proposes the introduction of advance-notice registration system oriented towards the 
protection of pre-buyers’ interests. 
   Besides the preface and conclusion, the easy is composed of four chapters as 
follows: 
   Chapter 1，titled “General introduction of pre-sale, pre-sale contract and pre-sale 
registration system of commercial housing in China”, clarifies the pre-sale patterns of 
commercial housing, characteristics of the pre-sale contract and purposes of 
state-established pre-sale registration system.  
   Chapter2，titled “Analysis of China’s registration system for the presale of 
commercial housing based on law theory”, first affirms that the pre-sale registration 
does not affect the pre-sale contract’s effect, introduces and comments on diverse 















author’s own understanding of the pre-sale registration system.   
   Chapter3, with the heading of “Problems concerning China’s registration system 
for the pre-sale of commercial housing”, based on the preceding chapter, dissects the 
pre-buying right of pre-buyer in conflict with ordinary creditor’s rights, priority to be 
paid over the project price and ordinary mortgage-related rights, and highlights that 
China’s current defective registration system for the pre-sale of commercial housing is 
not to the advantage of protecting the pre-buyer’s rights. 
   Chapter4 is titled “the improvement of China’s registration system for the pre-sale 
of commercial housing”. In light of the fact that pre-sale registration cannot afford the 
effective protection of pre-buyer’s right, it proposes the construction of China’s 
advance-notice registration system and stresses the key points involved therein, based 
on the preceding comparison between representative foreign advance-notice 
registration systems. 
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第一章  商品房预售、预售合同及预售登记制度概述 














楼花按揭制度。2000 年 9 月 29 日 高人民法院通过的《 高人民法院关于适用
〈中华人民共和国担保法〉若干问题的解释》第 47 条规定：“以依法获准尚未建
造的或者正在建造中的房屋或者其他建筑物抵押的，当事人办理了抵押物登记，
人民法院可以认定抵押有效。”建设部在 2001 年 8 月 15 日修正的《城市房地产
抵押管理办法》中对预售商品房的抵押亦做了规定，该办法第 3 条第 4 款规定：
“本办法所称预购商品房贷款抵押，是指购房人在支付首期规定的房价款后，由
贷款银行代其支付其余的购房款，将所购商品房抵押给贷款银行作为偿还贷款履
行担保的行为。”第 34 条第 2 款规定：“预售商品房或在建工程抵押的登记机关
应当在抵押合同上作记载，抵押的房地产在抵押期间竣工的，当事人应当在抵押
人领取房地权属证书后，重新办理房地产抵押登记。”因个人住房贷款都需要以








































的利益，1994 年 7 月 5 日第八届全国人大常委会第八次会议通过了《中华人民
共和国城市房地产管理法》，该法第 44 条规定了商品房预售的条件、商品房预售
许可及预售合同备案登记，由此在我国法律中首次确立了商品房预售制度。 


















































































2003 年 3 月 24 日 高人民法院通过的《 高人民法院关于审理商品房买卖
合同纠纷案件适用法律若干问题的解释》第 1 条规定：“本解释所称的商品房买
卖合同，是指房地产开发企业将尚未建成或者已竣工的房屋向社会销售并转移房
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